TEAS Registration Instructions

Students applying to Riverland Community College Nursing Programs must complete **ATI TEAS 6th Edition**.

**Log into your ATI account at** [www.atitesting.com](http://www.atitesting.com)

- If you do not have an ATI account, click "Create an Account" at the top of the ATI Homepage
- Save your ATI username, password, and email address. You will need this information to access your ATI account for the test.
  - Follow the instructions to create your ATI account. Use your legal name as TEAS testing requires your name match your photo ID.

**Institution Information**

- Select “Riverland CC TEAS” to register for the TEAS test
- “Riverland CC PN” and “Riverland CC ADN” are reserved for students admitted for enrollment in Riverland Nursing Programs

**Log into your ATI account at** [www.atitesting.com](http://www.atitesting.com)

- Go to the ATI homepage, select “Online Store”
- Under “Register for”, select TEAS
- Select “TEAS for Nursing Students” as Program Type

**Test Location**

Select state of Minnesota

Select city of Albert Lea, Austin, or Owatonna, if you plan to test at Riverland

*(Remember you can also test at a nearby MN State College or University or a PSI Site.)*

The cost of taking the ATI TEAS 6th Edition is $87.00.

You will receive a Confirmation Message in your email

Use the ATI Practice Tests and Study Materials to prepare for the TEAS

Arrive 10 - 15 minutes early on the day of testing and bring along an official photo ID.

Click “How to Register for the TEAS Assessment at a PSI Site” for more information.)

Remember to include your ATI TEAS, 6th Edition Score Report with your Nursing Application.

If you have questions or experience difficulty registering for TEAS, contact the Test Coordinator at 507-379-3341.